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Now let us see Dr. Sauveur's methods in roperation. A
bountiful repast is Itere served of English by Dr. Rolfe,
French by Dr. Sauveur and others, Greek by Dr. Leotsakos,
Latin, Germai, Italian and Spanish by numàerous instruct-
ors. You may talk Frenchi at breakfast, attend a succes-
sion of classes in Frencht from eight o'clock iii the morning
until one in the afternoon, hearing nothingY but French.
You mav then go home and talk Frenchi at dinner, after-
wards join a class for con-versation it French in the after-
noon, antd if you are a favoured one may be asked to join
Dr. Sauveur's own conversation circle fromn four tofive, then
have French at tea. In the evening there is frequently a pop-
ular lecture in French or some other langruage. Then you are
free to go home and have French nightmare for as long as
you like-aud longer. Part of this programme was in
operation when the thermomneter regfstered 960 in the shade.
What a grand, what a noble thing is enthusiasm! A
similar programme accompanie@ the other languagres,
though titere ie a littie moye French than anything else.5

But corne now into Dr. Sauveur's class.room. Re ie con-jductiner a lesson in French on the words fou, fool, and feu,
fire. The lesson ie one found in Dr. Sauveur's book IlCau-
series avec mes Elèves." By adroit questioning, in Frenchrof course, he draws front the class the story of the young
Harvard graduate, who undertook, armed with a French
grammar and"4 L'Histoire de la Civilisation en Europe," to
conduct a ruerchant front Boston to Europe. The graduate
and the merchant arrive safely at Paris, and the young
student, leaving his companion to rest in bed after the
fatigue of the voyage, goes out to see Paris and air hie
French. As it is New Year's time and quite cold, the mer-
chant àsks hirn as be 18 preparing to depart to tell the
master of the hotel not to let his lire go out. IJitortunate-

ltogh the young man's grammar grives thte word feu
and its meaning, it does flot give the pronunciation. In
passingr out he says to the servant in the hall, "IVous lie dle-
vez, pas laisser sortir le fou de la chambre vingt-quatre." The
servant replies, 'lSayez tranquille, je suis v ieux soldat, et le
fou me passera sur le corps avant de sortir." Andý our gradu-
ate of the university proceeds on Itis way &"to present hie
French to the Parisians." After a few hours the merchant
Tises and proceeds to leave bis rootu; but, just as be opens,
thte door, he encounters the hotel servant, who, refuses to


